In the sweetness of friendship let
there be laughter and sharing of
pleasure. For in the dew of little
things the heart finds its morning
and is refreshed.
KAHLIL GIBRAN
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Thet director , Irving Suss, takes
time from rehearsals to see how
progress on the stage is coming,
while Ken Young listens attentively to his suggestions.
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Sue Gerry ~and Pete Nester st'and
ladders 'to paint the 14-foot flats .
The flats -were all painte d in the
Little Theatre and 'then - carried
down to the Opera House on
¦
trucks.-. ¦¦ ' •¦
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. Opening tonight at 8:00 P.M., with a second performance tomorrow night at the same time, this f arcial
fable with an appropriately absurd title swings into
the Waterville Opera House after months of work on
the most complicated and expensive sets and props
ever devised for a Powder and Wig production. Engaging- an experienced cast in nine rollicking, completely nonsensical parts, this hilarious adventure revolves around the exploits of the hyper-possessive
Madame Rosepettle as she exposes her snivelling,
subservient, yet massive grown-up son to his new baby
sitter, who attempts to seduce him. Meanwhile,
Madame Rosepettle is making her own play for a rich
superannuated yacht owner.
Employing the largest backstage crew of any Powder and Wig production, the play has flats five feet
larger than any used before. Three thousand feet of
canvas and 52 gallons of the flashiest shades of paint
¦were used . One of the two sets comes equipped with
a .ceiling — another innovation P. and W. President
Mike Clivner has devised. Building on his success
with light design at the Emlyn performance, the Jose
Limon production, the Winter Fest Ice -Show, and the
Lakewood Summer Theatre, Clivner has designed
some startling light effects involving 47 spots' and
light ibariks.
The sound effects were
tricky area.
al an especially
dif
had:
7:deaLi.Df.
i_r
ficulty-in
^..
The. souiid .r ew
^reM
tracking down and recording, the happy, sad, and
hungry gurgles of a silver Piranha fish . Solving this
problem, they next tackled the sound of talking Venus
fly traps which play a delectably central role in the
final,scenes.These V enus fly traps, which were themselves something of a problem, to come' across, grow
throughout the course of the play until the final scenes
when they must be chopped down. Along with these
assorted prdps, there is the world's most fabulous
stamp collection and coin collection (including a 1576
Javanese yen-sen) ; and, though there is pne scene
change, the more than slightly frenetic action necessitates more than several changes of furniture during
the course of the play.
•. Finally- the local merchants were at a loss for'words
and somewhat harried as the costume department
scurried around town trying to scrounge lip. twelve
pairs of bright red Bermuda shorts iri; the middle .of
'
winter: ¦

'.

______

Dad" has his own special room.
Here Mike Clivner adds finishing touches to the closet in which
"Dad" hangs.

^ v^r

Mike, Thoma adjusts one of the
rnany spots- , on the ''light' bar. Coordination between'¦¦•" lights, sound
and stage, crew, requires '- d' : l-d) t' ofskill , and practice' . \* »«¦'*' >¦• 7> '
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Tickets for Oh padi l Pbor Dad , on
sale at the Spa , Dorey ' s, Far^w ' sj
and Opera Houso;, before each per?
formancc. Price Si .50 pr $1,.bo . wit h
"' """ " "
Subscription ticket .
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Pi ctured above are five Powder and Wig enthusiasts
pla ce , at the Opera Bouse ; These fiv ^
the lar gest ' backstage cre w in 'P ariia]: W 'history.' ' ' v 'l '
'
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fnittin g flat s' \ in. '\'Y[ '.T ' ^He . .' Gihriqre . aJ l ^ Mike , CX \vrier,.mix powdered pain t with- glue, ar \d ' ' ¦¦¦ ¦
to an
ancient ' rdcip e ' ' that ii 'kept secret in the 'Little '' i ¦¦'¦
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Editorial:

—Student Oovernment Notes—

A . Success! .. . . Except

UiSlsTSA is spons'oring a S'tudehlfc
Le'ader Deleglation thli's su'miner to
Jiapan, .Korea; and EDong Kong from
June 7bh. to July lObh. Students
inibere/stdd in applying should consult Holly Gdwer . . . . TempiUniversity has requesbed a-one-week
exchange progr'aim with Oolby f or
next fall. Anriangements for tfti'is exchange will be m'ade by next ye_r'te
Council . . . . It was suggdsted

th'alb iihe AWademic Uife Committee
Investigate the posisilbili'ty of setting
up an exiam file in the library as
tlhliis idea /has twice before received
faculty support . . . .. A motion to
recognize the conslfcitutibn of the
Collby Oollege- ohaipber of the IniberVarsity Christian Fe'll-Ws'hip wtes
v
unanimously pasfeed . . . .
I_ a st._w vote as to whether
or ndt the Council approved of $_-

An ' Answer to Meade r
___— ¦_¦____——_—IH_ —___—___¦______¦_______ ¦_»_ __oBHMMna

¦
In his recen't l- bter, Mr. Meialder
orBbioized the apadJheCtic s'budent response to coatempo,a-ry _rt ; v My r&ply con'sd'sts of an argument I. fe&l
is m'ore positive and op»iini4s_io.
Le/t us say, first of all , thlat Mr.
Mea)der arguefs lihrougfh ex^breaiies.
Ther« is n_ reason tto believe, to
begin with, 'that the Maine hilMlly

MONEY IN THE BANK — Treasurer Bill Cottle and President Bill
Neil of Student Government are repaid their $1500 loan from Gavin
Scotti, J oan Stressenger , and Lew Krinsky of the Winter Carnival
he mentioned will respond more to
Committee.
Congratulations to the "Winter Carnival Committee for a financial
success and a most enjoyaible weekend. D_termination and hard
work were among the chief factors responsible for the excellent attendance at all events, and attention to details , made these events worthwhile.
' •
The one unfortunate flaw , in the delightful weekend was the
Supremes' concert on Saturday evening. These performers/who cost
more than eitherjEmlyn Williams or Jose Limon and his. entire troupe,
illustrated that cheap entertainment is not always inexpensive and
provided a sharp contrast to the usual calibre of professional entertainers who visit fhe campus. Both Williams and the Limon troupe
were trite professionals in their fields. Not .oi-ly did they both arrive
in plenty of time to prepare for the evening's performance, but they
both provided solid , varied, enthralling evenings of entertainment. It
is a shame that some expensive amateurs should give a slight bad
taste to such a successful weekend. But this was not at all the fault
of the Winter Fest Committee. The ECHO would like especially to
commend Joan Stressenger, Gavin Scotti, and Lew Krinsky — and of
¦¦
course all the many others whpv'contributed to the festivities —¦ for a
very professional ;job.
y77 '

Feelin g Determines Art
by Pat Campbell

Exprelssi-n'ism, ais • seen in tlhe
VeraWWw's • oolld- fcion of German
books and prints, can b est b e un'd-rsibdod if one gain's an und-rata-nding
of 'till- Grorm'aa bempera'menlt. Perhaps tlhe key word is feeling.
Biuoheium , in Tho Graphic Art of
German Expressionism, explaiims tlhe
dilfiferenoe between; tihe Laltan and
_ he Germ'an in the following way.
"The nwivo sensibility of tlhe eye i's
not given to the German ; he mu_t
First acquire i't. He is 'too inlbereslb-d
in hits s'u'bjctefc to perceive t/Tie world
of things around him from an unbiased painlfc of view. The German
aiMsIb tendls to express the essence
of Uh'inga rather than to depidt
Whom. He d;oe_ not have the Latiri
eye w'hlioh is tilio source of ft purely
insltdad,
sonsulal roprdsent'aJtion;

. -.'¦ ¦

he

appr
oaches things from tihe
spiritual point df view which m'ay
arouse in him a veftiemen 't nonsensual expressive inberibion. He,
'boo , lends slh'ape — bulb to Ma
spiriibuialiby, and not bo his sen_e~ ".

BuCheim continues to expMn the
Graphic Art's ais a particularly a)ppropiWbe medium for the expressli'onlila'fc temperaimenlt. "While 'th._
s-nsit'ivilty to tlhe charm, of color is
typical of tlie at'bis'bic creation's oJf
Latin nation's, there seem's to to a
special radial trail , which makes tlie
German experience the world as a
diiftlfltlsman and graphic artist. The
extreme don'ti-sts of Mack and
white appeal to Dhe probing dliiartucfcer of Germ'an arbislbs, who, almdsft
wiilbhouib exception , struggle for in,
,
dividual ox:pres|sion. '

Box 1014, Ool'by College, Waterville, Maine

idea df housing men in one df the
dorms presently occupied 'by Women,
the Council voted un'ahimdusly in
favor of such a proposal. A Senior
Center propdsall was m<ade wherehy
women.' would live in Foss, men in
Woodman, jand of the remaining 40
men in the senior cla_s some Would
be d'onm / pou'noilb'^s, fitaJternity
officers , or men living off Campus:
The Counoil's vdte on such a prt)pos'al ivias 17-0-1.

_
___ Ma _ HM —¦—— ¦_¦

modern ai^t tlhan a college student
in his "mindless ^ssignim en." ; mbrfeover , if tlhe rom'antic wood'S'm'an . is
¦limited by his tools and time-consuming tasks , what reason would he
'have bo Idok upon his surroundings
as an aeslt_elbi_ production ? "Out
Maine hfillbilly" in his struggle for
survival woul'd'n'lt have tlhe time, tlh_
ingredJentSj or the sen'sitiydty tto
dlaibble in ant ; in-;fact , being a Will-

Wily, he would h'ardly care. .
I find other contilaldietli'on's in
Meader'is exposition. He go^s on to
point oult t)h_t while gallery ,'atend'ance i's up, and general appreidi'ation of art has grown wiilth greater
leisure time, we, as Ainerioans,
"live . . . in a n'ation thalt has no
in_ere_t in art ." What Mnd of ltogic
isytMis ? Mr. Meader feels that while
inltercst ha_ grown, tlhe mla'ss pf men
ioannolt altbain the hagjh degree Of ap!preciia«bi-n (bf true art lovers)., and
ibhiat tihe atltempts o'f modern induis(Oontinued on Page Five)

Michelangelo

Mr. Wees and I, at-a- Saturday
lundh , decided we should talk about
Michelangelo Antonionl, for we,
Film Direction , are bringing one of
his films , L'Auventura, ('on Saturday, February 20.)
Ezria Poun'd, a's well _s o'tlhers , I'm
su're, seems to think that the arltislt
is the anltenn-ae of tlhe race. .AnIbon'i on'i is ju -t tha/t ; espedially in
his laWt film , the Red Desert.
Th'e evidence for ffhe Oase.is simply
this : bhe Italian critics are anltiAn'bomioni. JEbr bhbse who ' nteed
furbher explianatiton I shlall o'ner a
suggestion ; Antonioni concern's himself with, modern man 's alienation
in soeielby due to suiclh oau_els as
indu'slbriializaiti'on (in Red . Desert).

Italy will eventually see wftiat ilbs
s'ocieity is coming to . . . . Antoniom
alrelady sees this . . . . Nobody
(¦Well, alnia_t) lin Itialy be'Meve's
An'tonioni.
One mi^h't ask if Antorii.ni'is films
Can be df any value in "other
eounitriete. The answer is , ohvioulsly,
y_s. Because of the a'ge in which
we live one might alm'ost say bharl
we are in a position similar to tflialt
Of bhe I_aliian ; tlh'aJfc is, our environment , is so constantfly chianging,
that we are always confrontling
adap'tlaltion.. Feflani, another Italiian
fil'm maker, is also conitending with
the prohtem of aHenation , as is
evident in his La Dolce Vita ; Feliini ,
however, is m'ore concerned wWa

tonioni cen'tters himself around singl.
people and • th _ir . psychologicj a'l
pro'blean's. The party scenes in La
Dolce Vita and La Notte (Anbonfoni) clearly show the film
mlakeils' dBPfeo-ences. To go a hit
further , Felini mishit be said to - I>e
a romantic, while Antonioni is- a
cool concise classic.
' The "New Yorker" sums up Anbonli'on'i''s endeiavors rather well . . . .
"AmboniOni has been engaged for
many years now in a daring, humorles's", often anguished attemplt to
work out on film Te_ tfs' hopeful
mfaxim to tlhe effedt thalt man cannot know the brultlh but can emhody

with Nancy Arnold
¦
! ¦• Q. -WhiaJb -should :be, the 'nexA ' new?
buildiing on campus ?
A. Annette Lootnis .'65 — I tihlnlk
tihWb it should be a. new union. We
have to have some place on campuls
th'ab lend_ ibsellf easily, to s-oializing
in a relaxed a)fcanosp_.ero. lb should
be along the linds of a . comtauniilby
cenlber, in cludung thelaterj co'Sfee
shop, mail room, t.v. room, etc.,
and ospefei_riy it should, include
small rooms juslb for talking.
A. Mary Sue Hilton ' '66 — Thero
shoul'd. be one student union com-

bining features df' Rupnial's, RofbertB
and fc_ii _» Spa,- simulated : direobly: aJcross
¦
the v road froih te•lilbrary. .7¦ ' - . '
• ^A..^J.mV'S^!isbu_y''76S.rJ^':T; rtM
affn iong tihe fiite. things there should
be a swimming pool and another
claJssr'oom building.
A, Prdfessor Hud/son — In view
of the.... ertwdted conditions in dlasiandoms, especMIy during the preferred mid^m-rning hours, and the
fact thiab many faculty meimbeira
hlave to occupy mulliple offices, thus
being hindered both, in preparation
for elteses and in counseling wiMi
slbudents , it seems to me th'alb out
nftj_t pres'sing nedd is for a now

dlasfS'itoOin— .office building.
^A ^ ; IXr.;. Perez — :Firsfc o'f all , lot's
m ak'e'.ah' intellligent survey of what
We'h^ve 'and'^whyb w© need and find
ou't.wlilalt the differences are. Second,
let', do something to gdb alt ldast
ten cents ou't o'f every ddll'ar on our
l'odal wMlbe el'ephlants by intdlligenlb
rembdeling or, where needssary,
bulldozing. If after one awl bwo we
deteide we need new buiildingls, thten
they should be dtesigned by oompe/tSfcion.
One of bhe things we m'ighlb think
abbulb Woul_ be a senior cen'tter
slomdtlhing like Bowd-in '_ but coedu-albional.

Laslt year momib ers df the departinen't of foreign languages aoid reprcj sentativds of tho a'dmini's'braJbion
diBcus'sed tlio posaiblili'ty of making
•supervised rekeardh abroad a ifdature
of the Jian^ary Plan . A de_ ign for
such a group.project was preisoh'bed
to the administration ab the ond of
tho .spring semeslbor, Duo..b O't e lalbo
dnlbe at wlhioh tlhe proposlal . wlais
prdsontod and te logjafl conteidera^
biona involved , it cou'ld not be iulbp(fc-

ed as parb df _he Janu'ary Program Lee Oesibreiciher ''s January paper , it
for 1965: However, reacbibn bo 'bhe would soein frdm conversaltions I've '
'
proposal was ndb unfavorable , and hlad with hiim since his rdfcurn fmm
junSor s and senlf ors intoreslted in Eurdpe that his work in Edinlburgh
studying .. abroad were encouraged considerably enriohdd his knowledge
¦ ¦¦
to ' do ' s'o.
df Scdbtislh n'alblonaliam .
,
7 • ¦ 7 ' ¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦. '' -.
One sudli projdeb , wiitli which I
In View ;o!f „ the;siv^co'sislful ..oulbdomo
am paifcicul'a riy • wdll acqwainited j: : a; 'df blxoso individual . resWar-h adtivislbudy of coribeimporary thea'ber in tiies and ..on te'basift' ' o'f two yelars' ¦
Paris by Gregory.Oha_ olfcj rosullted "adtavo idulby" in tho January Plan
in an excellent roseandh paper. And ais an adviser, I feed tJhlalb sii'dh an
alteugh I, liavo ; nob aobu'ally mud • . ' ' (Conbinuod on Page Five) J • 7
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Religious Encounter
Marks Danforth Talk

Howard Wins Fellowship

Barbara Howard, Senior English major from Houlton, Maine, has been awarded one of the coveted
Woodrow Wilson Fellowships to study at the school of her choice under the $5,000,000 graduate
fdlowship program designed to recruit future college teachers. Seniors Annette Loomis and Tim
Cleghorn received honorable mention in the competition.
One of 1,395 winners out of a field of 11,000 faculty-nomin'ated college seniors, Barbara will receive
tuition, fees, and $1,800.00 living expenses.
Elected to Phi Beta Kappa in her junior year, Barbara is a Bixler Sdholar and has been on the
Dean's List every semester At present she is Secretary of Women's Student League, a member of Cap
^
of her dormitory for two years. Last year she was a Junior Advisor.
and Gown, as well as a sub-head

' Dr. Douglas V. ' Steere, Jr., the Thomas Wistar Brown Professor
Emeritus of philosophy at Harvard '• College, and recently elected
chairman of the friends World Committee, is scheduled as the
Danforth lecturer for March 14. He will speak/ on the "Contemporary Encounter of World Religions" at 8 p.m. Sunday night in the
Given Auditorium. He will also deliver the sermon at the Sunday
morning chapel service.
A senior personnel member of the American Friends Service ComLast October she was one of a select group of students representing
mittee, Dr. Steere has carried out many missions in Europe, Africa,
the whole country, invited to meet President Johnson to participate in
the Middle East, India and Japan . He organized the Quaker relief
a White House Conference on education.
He
is
chairman
of
the
Board
of
Directors
1945.
project in Finland in
of Pendle Hill, and has served on two committees of the National
Annette Loomis is a Senior Scholar art major from Wakefield,
Council of Churches on the issue of the church and war.
Mass. Holder of the Hilda Ives Scholarship for superior work in the
Colby'. I>an.o_t$h lecturer is on
humanities, Annette is a Dean's List student as well as a member of
the editorial board of Religion fr
the French Club, the German Olub, an d Phi Sigma Iota, the national
Life and is an editorial conlsullbanlt
honorary society 'of Romance Languages. This year Annette has been
on reli gious bookfs for Harper
teaching art at Coburn Classical Institute.
Brothers. He _.'__ authored eigblt
¦books, the lateslt of which wate
Dimensions of Prayer, published in
Physics major Tim Oleghorn hails from Scairsdale, New York, and
1962. Dr. Steere, a Phi Beta Ea/ppfe,
is President of Sigma Phi Sigma, the honorary physics society. On the
graduate df Michigan Stlaibe UniDean's List, Tim has served as a student adviser for two"years and is
versity, studied as a Rlhdad_s
a dorm counselor this year. Also a men.ber.of Alpha Delta Phi fraternSdholar at Ox_oi _, and received hit
ity and its treasurer his junior year. Tim participates in the Outing
JE_ . D. from Harvard in 1931. He is
BARBARA HOWARD
a past prdsiderit df the American
Club, the Young Republicans, and the Inter-Fraternity Council.
Woodrow Wilsdri Scholar
Theolog'fcal Society and is a member
of the American Rhodes Schdliai_,
the American PhilosopMcia/1 ABsociiation and AA'UP. l>r. Steere served
On bhe Haverford College flacuTby
from 1928 until his retirement in
1964.
9 *<yr -6 y t / ,m H / , : Y Z i i X K t
t,
^
Born in Harbor Beadh, Madhigan
DOUGLAS STEERE
The administration announced this week that Earle McKeen,
in 1901,, IVr. Steere is married and
the farther of two daughters.
Here From Ha verford
Director of Placement since 1956, has been appointed to the newly
created post of Director of Financial Aid. As Director of Financial
Aid he will oversee a program which annually exceeds half a million
dollars; Colby is currently assisting students through scholarships;
work opportunities and loans in the amount of $550,000. Approximately 26% of all undergraduates receive some form of financial aid.

McKeen Appointed

Financial Aid Director

Bixler To Deliver
Libe Assoc, Lecture

McKeen will continue to seive as Placement Director in addition
Dr. J. Seelye Bixler, President of Colby.College from 1942 until his
DIRECTOR MCKEEN
to,
assuming1 his new respohsibil'ities';¦"""
retirement in 1960y will be .the featuredr speaker at-'the '- Mareh -18
Holds Two J obs Now
Colby College Library Associates Lecture. He will speak "Ori the Art
Of Teaching" at 7:45 in the Smith and Dunn Lounges of Runnels
Union.
Dr. Bixler and his wife are now living on the top floor of Bowdoin
College's Senior Center where the former Colby head is conducting
a Senior Center Seminar on "The Philosophy of William James."
The Qfrarles A. Daria Foundation has selected Colby to participate
' The Gahmir Qularltet, a storing enA Phi Betia, Ea_>pa gtfaduate of
semble
ndfced
in
a majbr scholarship program. Th« college is one of five scheduled
for
itls wide classical
Amhterst College who received his
repertoire
will
perform
at
,
Oolby to join the Dana Scholars pragram. Bates at Lewiston;. Colgate at
do_boi _be ' at Yale, Dr. Bixler is a
College March 17.
Pa_b Bussy Professor of Thedltogy
Hamilton, N.Y.; Middlebury in Vermont; and Hamilton in Clinton,
Tlhe 8 p.m. ooncer. in CWven Audiand Acting Ddan of the Harvard
!
N.Y., are the others.
torium is spons ored under the
Sdhool df Divinity.
An annual total of approximately 540 Dana Scholars will be enauspices df tihe Oolby Music AsstoEarl y in his ednda'tional career,
rolled
by these and four previously chosen institutions when the
cialbes . The prograim roplacds iJhe
Collby '. ex-Prdsidenlt taughlb at a
Paganini Qu'arltot wdiich was un'ahlo program achieves maximum potential in 1968. Twenty Dana Scholars
missionary college in India. Ho
to appear in Mi'd-ITelbruary due to a will be sdected in each of the sophomore, junior, and senior classes.
served in the Antny in ,WWI and
siborm.
The amount awarded to individual students will depend upon need ;
taugh't for severaJl years a'b the
Founded in Vienna by violinist
American University Misisionary
Felix Gali'mir during tJhe bdbween- the fi gure will range from $100 to full tuition .
The grant to Colby is the second from the Dana Foundation. In
war years, the qua- tdfc specialized
College in Syria.
J
.i
firslt in co_ tempoi_ry musffc. (Mim'ir November, 1963, $300,000 was given towards a women's dormitory,
Dr. B'ixlor, the holder of nine
daime bo bhp .United S'babes in 1938 which will be opened this fall, and will be named Charles A. Dana
honorary degrees including one preand reorganized the ensemble.
Hall in honor of the 83-year-old Connecticut philanthropist and inTidkots for this , final concei . df
sented to him by Colby upon his rebhe A'S-Ooiaibda' series h'ave been dustrialist.
tirement in 1960, is a not ed loader
In announcing th e gift, President Robert E. L. Strider took note
sdld on a subscription bals'is. None
of higher education and a scholar
of , the previous contribution:. ¦. . , '
will bo availalblo at tho door.
EX-PRESIDENT BIXLER
of t/hedlogy. He' wa's born in New
"This is the second instance of the generosity of the Dana FoundaLondon , Connecticut. ¦, . ¦• '
Sp eaks On Teaching
tion, and we are more grateful to Mir. Dana and the other trustees
than we can express in words."
NEW I.F.C. i— Recently held elections within the respective fraternGuiding principles for the selection of Dana Scholars have beer*
ity houses yielded the august body pictured below, which will serve as
developed by Dana and Dr. Henry W. Li.fclefieid , vice-president of
the Inter 'Fraternity Council for the next two semesters. They are,
the foundation. Recipients are selected on the basis of"academic
rea ding fr om left to right — Dean Niekersohj Council Adviser, Robst andings, potential leadership, and financial need.
ert Elder, ATO; J ohn O'Shea , LCA; Philip Kay, TDF; Mac DonaldThe Men's Student ABSorialbion
son, DU, Treasurer; Charles Rabeni , Pr esident; Richard Osborne , has decided t)o tn_ce adtion in order To offer the college the opportunity to evaluate the accomplishADP, Recording Secretary; Leland Potter , KDP, Peter Saari, PDT; to iniform studon'ts of tlhe campus ments of, students in their first year, tlie foundation has established
dPfensas and
punidlvmei-b-. Be- the sophomore year as the time to start the awards.
,
Bra d Simcock, PLP;. William Walker, ZP; and Lincoln Bates, DICE, oaiuiso of Whotlhoir
reoen'b ju'dlioilal ca/so
Those chosen are eligible to continue as scholarship recipients until
involving a woman albayling in a graduation provided
,
they meet the academic standards established,
nwtn 'B dflf;oa_npus npaitbmont, M.S.A.
follb blunt although oadh sifcudorib rounding Ulio men 's ros'ponsli'bilMols M.S.A. fodls that Uhite vrill acoould road , tho school rules in tho and to prdtddb tho mon sbudon'fe by oampliish bwo Wrings. Firsffc s'budonlte
odllego handbook, ho was genorally inlfornying tlhdm df the prccedonlbs will bdaorne aware of the disdipliniary
unaiwaro 6i Kho punlishments; which used by the judioi 'ary, tho Men's adbions talcon by the judici ary for
woro nppli-ah-O to each o;awe. lb also 'Student As_p-iM>ion resolves: Wait, enioh oaso7 Thoy will reMisso tRinlb
realized bltalb a certain act oould the Mon '. JudkWy s/hiall pu'Tyidsli this aotton can Vary as tho fadfc'ors
fall into different oaJfcdgoilios under bho naburo and outcomo df all oases of ©o_h das© vary, Ovor a poriod of
d'iWf- ronlb .oirtou'nj s 'ban'oofl so. -hnlfc tfliane brought beiP.ro if liam ; t3ve wording tiime, tihoro will bo duplidnitliows olf
oould bo no se/6 punMimonlb'-or oocdi of t'ho faWbuuI con'b on'fc df tlilis reporlfc oasos bult .his \Vill sorvo to warn
ofifonso. Thoi'dforo , M.S.A. dnaJflted shall bo sufbjddb to t)ho disordtion o'f now dbudonlbs who , wore not flAvtoo
ohis sbftlfcoment for Juthmal :
tlio Chief JusMco and tilio Judicial al! provtious oasos. Sodondly, by hav"To aillovunlbo. t)ho nrhToigixilby sur- Sdorabary."
(Oontinuod on Pago Six)
,

Galimir Quar tet
Will Appear
Here March 17

Board 's Acliions
Will Be Told
Says MSA.

Dana Taps Colby
For ScholarshipTAid

Mule Kicks
by Pete Fellows

Freshmen Pace
Stron g Showin g
Ht Fed. Track

Another season-another convincing setback for ' Colby hockey. Yet
there is an extremely cock-eyed optimist who holds out hope. He has
fay Richard Lewis
added Brown and R.P.I., to our alread y loaded schedule for next The OoUby Track Squ'ad continued
to impress observers as Last Saituryear . . . . as if there were something to hope for.
All things considered, Colby is not now , and never again will be, a
hockey power in contention for Eastern honors. Unless some remedy
is u tilized immediately, seasons such as the past three will continue.
Everyone likes to. see good hockey, but how much longer will Alfond
Arena be,filled for one-sided travesties which have become a regular
feature of the Mule's recent campaigns.
We have a good freshman team , on the record books, but their
schedule continues to be subpar and fails to give the frosh adequate
preparation for a varsity schedule, the likes of which Colby now
sports. In addition , the academic status of several key freshmen
considerably lessens the hope of great improvement.
There is only, one solution, within the system now in operation :
cut back the schedule.
We are a Division II club in the ECAC. Why should we play the
bulk of our schedule in Division I? Even in our own division we were
far from ' 'infallible (6-3), and in Division I, we could not even win
a game " (0-13) . Our only plan can be to establish ourselves in Division II, where we are doomed to remain for a long time. \We can
make the major part of our schedule from home-arid-home series
with Divisibn 11 teams (Bowdoin , Norwich, Merrimack, Williams,
TJNH, UVM, Middlebury) , and add single games with some old-time
Canadian opponents, such as Laval and Sir George Williams. Then
we can taeklil -Division 1 teams for single encounters , to round out the
schedule. 7
We can foolyoiij 'Sglves no longer. We have neither the inspiration,
nor the tesourcgs toffee a hockey giant. We must settle back and aim
for the top of ;o|i,r,league. It certainly cannot be too long before there
will be a pos^Seaspn tourney for Division II , and hopefully a challenge system^y whierelby the Division II . winner might gain a berth
in &&fi^ ,(3AC^£Jhkmpion^hips. It's certainly worth considering.
" . . 7.' Great basketba'U players are made between March and
• •
.
October.": ' yy.'K' ::' y ' . y. " y-y
Pete Swartz, while expressing his hopes for next yea.j made this
statement, and with his ' own efforts during" the recently-ended
campaign, he 'ptoVed the wo- th of the words.
His is a success story;that every run-qf-the-mil'l Colby athlete (and
there are many-too rnany) would be grateful to even approach. Pete
finished the 1963-64.. season with no gold stars next to his name. He
had seen action in only eighteen 'of the Mules' games; he had scored a
mere thirty-one. r)oints (1.7 ppg) ; he was ' a riin-of-the-mili Colby
athlete, with .sorrie promise as a rebounder - - little else.

T.T T
_^
Jbast s lops B< BU
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d/a/y i'fc Won 8 _ne_ 'al_ — an a]_Jta_nte
Oolby high — in bhe annual U.S.
Ti<a_k an'd MeM: Federation Ind'dor
Ohj ampion^hip, and produced , in addiilfcion to two event winners, tfhree
new All-Time Oolby rewords.
230 lib. Frdsh Bdb \yhteon won
tlhe .hot put, tikis time wi'bh a tibrtow
of 49' 2 %", as he again edged
close bo tlhe 50' marie.: Teaimimate
Bru'ce Backer took 3rd witlh 48' 3%"
bo add ' to 'Oollby'is d_ m'in„_ ion df this
•
event. , .;. '
Lanky . Wial'b Young, a 6-4 Freshman from Gorih'am, MJe.- , was a, s.u riprise wlinner in tihe high jump, clearing they lba. a)t six Ifeeb even.
Ario'tlher Frdslim'an , Bernie Einkfle ,
set a new Odlby Frdsfe Indoor redoi_
in tlh'e mile, running thalt distla_ce in
4 :34.8 and ; ,thereby placing seteOnd
by a fradtJiion of a seicond.
ea
Bbrdhers. by
Dftv 'ei-Elliot am&^K
coinJing 'in "'_tih. 'i_ ' bfte 600 Yard Run
arid tlh'e 1000, r.-peofcively, a)lso dstaiblii'S'bdd new Cdllby. rdcords. Ellidb,
now the Oolby Frosh i _.db_ r reteord(holder , ran hi's distance in a time of
1:10,9, lowering the mark ,by 1.2
seWond's. Bordhers, ,'w_ .id set 'bcMi a
new CWHby Frosh and a new M'l-rame
CoBby In!ddo_ record , in his race, had
a "turn© df 2 :22.1, hr.aM _ g the iriark
"'"'
'" '
of 2 :22.3.
Vwo other Freshman-placed: tlhirtl
in tlbdi-r even'Us . Frank Oormfe . went.
21' 2%" in the brdad jump while
Bob Aisner h'ad. a mark' df :08.0
seconds in bhe ' 65 Yard, low lrurdllesnarrowly mis'sing tlhe Ool'by All-Time
miairk of :07.9.'

_ f ¦ ¦np ' . . ' . y
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by Spark Neuburger

Giving up a total of bwerity-^five
goals while being able to score only
tlhree tlh _ m>s_lve_ in their finlal bwto
gaanes , t'ho Colhy Var_i _y Hodkey
Tdani ended their "riighlt-miairi'slh"
season with ah overwhelming los's to
Boston Odllege by a score Of 12-1
followed 'two nighlbs laber hy a sfolikl
Grounding a't tihe hands of Boslbon
University 13-2. The ' White Mules
t)I__s finished up with a dismial won
six, losh, sixteen redord for a .273
win percentage.
Oddly enough, in hdfh games the
Mules were aMe to open tObe ;scori'ng.
Against / the B. 0. Eagles on tlhe
s'hi'sh of Alfcnd Aren_,, Oaptein
Bruce Davey was ;aible to flick the
disk behind the goalie aft 12 :38 df
the firs't period. Thie Mules : :pd'ayed
'tlhe Eagles on an even' baslis, ilhe
only period in w__dh they were.ndlt
entirely bowled over. I_owever, alfc
bhe end of tlhe gatoie in ivihich goalie
Lee Potlter bjwi- forby-one saves , the
¦
Eagle's h'ad tihd. ougMy' .oitbskated,
Ou'tpla-yed , and niaturailly oubseored
bhe Mule's and were ahead by eleven

\ W~ '

;

Tlf>

¦
poinlte in 'the scoring cdlnmni ' • ,
MMoh. bhe saime as .fhe ,B.. C: gaime
was bhe. B. U. Terrier , tilt: in ttke
humid, delapi'd'albed. Bositton Arena.
Charlie McLennan scored his third
goal in as many games .' at 3:15 0.
'the Ki's t ffame to give the Mules an
epIhemeTal flicker of hope on a- screen
shob j u's!t inside. , of .the- Ieft 7n_,nd
poslb. D'efensemian Dipk Leimieux dljd
Ms pari alt - 18 :30 df : tihe sedond
period on a shc^t ' fr 'om ' the Mue' _._'<%
'but tose bailies Were hiai^dly enbugh
to . corn-pare wi'th . tihe onslaught-' idTerrier goals and shobs (43 in all).
-The ,tiwan ( lo;s_e,sy• however,-;:are j M >
rdally as humilldii_bing-.'as^..tlhe'y :Wund.
BoSfcon .;Un'iiyer_i-y and Boston.- G|ld/
iand^
le'^sfc e/_ai_li)kl:au_i!ber oneTaJi .it^o
pyrn.
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Sparked by the 32 points by Pete Blumenthal , the first ha'lf
champions^ the Lambda C'hi's, tipped the/X) ti% the . secbridL half
winner, 55-64', in lihe League ' Championshipy
The DTJ' s pulled way ahead to a 34-18 halftirrie lead,' but "the
Lambda Chi's took advantage of a DU foul problem and rbared?back'
to take the lead in., trie fourth period. /YVJth|Ton;|:G^
T'siaris scoring for the DU's and Bluraenthal for the Lambda Chii's,/
aided by good board work, by John Cook^n,,^^
: 'y ' v- ry ^ - .' ¦•
¦:y , 7j ' . ¦•ii ; y
league
seesawed
until-the
final
buzzer.
<
TENNIS MEETING
- - T^L All-Stars^-*- ' . - . v7: '7/7:v7: . ... : 7'
All candidates for Varsity Tennis
:
are ' asked to attend an organiza- First TeamSecond
.Team,. '. ':. ¦.".. ' . -..7.7".y7. .7
. . . - ¦•o ",;.'\ yy/'":v. i. v yv.:;-;>'. ¦; V'7° ;-'
tional meeting on Monday, March
15, 1965 , at 4 :30 p.m. in the Field
J
' F. Rich'ileriiel
"
'
(tGXf )\} .' ,
House. Freshman candidates are F. Ed Phillips (KDR )
F. Chris Curley (ZETEif "' '
F. Jim Thomas (DU )
asked to meet at 5:00. t
G. Jack HSrrihgbh"'(Iridies)..
Any candidate who cannot attend C. Pe.e Blumenthal ( LCA)
G; '^ '^^y '^^ti ' v^
;
G
Charlie
Rabeni
(LCA)
this meeting, please contact Mr.
G. Ted : _.n^ield ' '(Ih<ii-s')^' ''
Simpson or Mike Gordon , Manager. G. Bah Kimball (DU )
,
*Ch6seii by vote of the referees.

Pete made :-the most of the ' off-season , and it was his hard work,
especially 'during the summer months, was the springboard to his fine
Colby College 's fleet turtle RELS
PARK' S DINER ;
1964-65 carnpaigri. :
7
SCOTTY 'S PIZZA
raced to an eleventh place finish
against a field of fifty-one competiM ain Strati
The 6'6" junior from Brookline, Mass., set his goals before the tors in the annual indoor turtle race
FREE D E L I V E R Y
season , began. He had hopes of averaging eleven points and fifteen sponsored for the Muscular D ystroWate rville , Maine
In Watervillo Across From
rebounds per game. His rebounding average he predicted almost phy Research Fund. This year's
W H ERE QUALITY ,
exactly, but that he could develop into a top scorer was not realized race, which covered an area of 35
Chez Paree
TR 3-4372
was
held
at
American
Univerfeet,
until the season's opener, The proof of this development is in his
SERVICE AND
sity ; and appropriately enough , it
Ffm Dsilvery For e Orders
21.0 average, almost twice his expectancy.
was won by All 's turtle GOV. Tho
CLEANLINESS PRE VAI L.
The gold stars are , now in abundance next to Pete Swartz' name. contest netted $400. for Muscular
or More
* His 504 points this season marks the first time a Colby junior Dystrophy.
Open Day and Night
has ever broken , the 500-point barrier. He now stands fourth on the
Ool'by rolls in points during a single season.
* His 30 rebounds against Bowdoin established a new Colby record.
* His ,369 rebounds during the season places him in the runneivup
;.;¦; :;;, ;!:;
spot in that department. The record of 478, set in 1952-53, was dur;. . . . ;w»t ^ie
Friday and Saturday
ing tlie,course' pf ,a 31-game schedule.
; Sarin gi Bank ;-*• ¦> f
Carol
Baker - George Maharis
. **. At the annual breakup meeting, more honors were bestowed on I
"SYLVIA" ,
Pete Swartz. He was presented witfh the LaFleur Award, given cadElvis Presley
' , •: , ; MjM»W.;;()/|th»;- , -y ,.; ,- ^. • "- ' .• /;
" ROUSTABOUT "
Home Style Cooking
year to the player, j udged most valuable by his teammates; Then he
In Color
FEDEK-i-L DEPben. '^ :"¦' -7 7
Located At
received :.the rnost meaningful vote of confidence by the squad - - the
Sun. - Mori. - Tiios.
J. Stewart - Fabian
captaincy for ithe 1965-66 .season.
' 'craiPbi^woj
,60 Temple Street
ifTOifiiwo-B
ir
¦
¦
•;dear bri g itte
•
. i.
, •' - ./ ¦< > :• ', .p ,,i .;:¦ • ': ¦ ¦¦ "i !', ) < • * •¦'¦ <
' ¦' ' '
'
' ,„ /.„
** Since then , Pete's fine season has been recognized by authorities
' • •* ' .• , and
Amorloan & Syrian Food
...: •
..
. ,. ...
;
Carol Lynloy -J Chandler ,
'H. '- , ' * Milni ;:'^ :::
• ' WatwtiliKi
beyond Mayflower Hill. First, he was the only Junior named to the RETU
Air
Conditioning
¦
|
¦
R N¦ TO
¦
L A'CE
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MI A A All-Star tliam. Last week, as a surprise to all, he was placed
on the first t_ am of the New England Small College Division all-stars,/
He has come a long; way from the bench to the headlines.
Of course; Pete turn s over a good deal of credit to his teammates;.
WELCOME TO
And there ' 'is much to be said for this highly spiri t ed, well-rounded
THE .
squad . Captain John Stevens and Ken Astor were named to . the
'¦.. s fi '- ' :. '.
v- ^y> ,:^:;' v '' ' ' ^77:^7::'(7' . '^i
. '•• .. '•
MIAA second team, and Astor won the Shiro Most Improved. Award .
AL COREY
F
There was defense-minded Bob Davis, sharp-eyed Pete Haigis,
MUSIC CENTER
j
electrifying Wood y Bcriibe, and the stead y, ever-improving ball00 MAIN STREET
handl er , Charlie Eck, Captain-elect Swartz was justified in praising 1 y
'
' ' '
hi s su ppor t ; he had plenty.
[ Everythin g In Music !
' . .' , : . ' . - , - 66 ' College 1 A^vieiijj ie¦:
Y^ ' y 'YY^W ' ¦ • '
Certainly, Pot e Swartz deserves no end of praise for his monumentTRInlty 2-6622
;
j
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al improvement. He should be a tremendous inspiration to what will
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President Stridert Moving Foward With Colby

by Derek Schuster
It has now 'been almost five years
since Colby's longtime president ,
Juliu's yBixler, passed tihe reins o'f
leadership on. to Dean if Faculty
Rdbenfc E . L. Strider. Traditfion bald
dflfcen didbalfced tShalfc college -— prete'iden'ts be seletated" from without tlhe
walls of tihe campus, but fe>w eyebrows were raised when it was announced tlbat the Board of Trustees
bad selected from the ninety-odd applicants one who was already a fixture on Mayflower Hill.
When Head Trustee Reginald
Sturtevant officially declared _ thte
42-year Old Dr. Stridor Colby's
seventeerifch. president , he cited tJhe
record of
dean's distinguished
sdhblarsWip -wihile teadhinig at Conneotieiit ©allege, his eaJsy-going _u!_
foiceful manner w_fen del&lin'g witlh
people; and Mb personal background
as deteis'ive factors in the selection.
Graduated From Harvard
Adtually Dr. Strider. is, to <bhe
surprise of many, a naifive o_
Wheeling, West Virginia, and the
son of a retired Episcopal bishop o_
t)ha'b state. A'flter attaining his current hedgjht of six feet _t the age of
tMrteen, he was graduated five
years later froin Episcopal High.
School in Alexandra, Virginia, and
nine years I'ater from Harvard
College. Dr. Stridor remained at the
OalmlbMidge institution to earn Ms
do-borart» in English, and ifc is here
that he met and . married Heleta Bell,
beKng the daughter df a ' missionary, had spent her entire ahKldibxJold
in Burma. The Strid&rs , married 24
years now, _iave two boys and two
glirls.
With, the challenges, excitement,
and demands df a college presidency,
Dr. Strider admits that he doeten 't
__¦—____B_aH_—__——___—¦—————¦—__ai—___ _a

LORIMER CHAPEL
MUSIC for SUNDAY , MARCH 14th
PRELUDE: Prelude and Fugu e in
G Minor
Buxtehude
ANTHEM : Gloria in Exoelsis Deo
from XII Mass .. . G. Frescobaldi
...Visiting Theologian , Dr. Douglas
V. Steere Professor Emeritus of
Philosophy at Haverford , Pa. He will speak on "The Contemporary Encounter of World Religions. "

Mrs. Suislaai MteG-raw Forttiine , 60,
resident head nurse alb OoJby sinoe
1053, dSed Fridiay afternoon in M«mdheisiter , New Ha'mpshiro, laJfter a
lengtlhly illness. She had been staying wWli her s'&ter, Mrs. Dora Boslfcwiiok.
A n'aiUive of Surry, Mm. IVw%uine
giioduia'tod frtrni Cdburn. CKa/ssidal Insbi'tute in 1922 and took two yei&rs
of premedioal training .'at Oolby
prior to:her nurses training alb Peter
Beat Bri^hla-nTHos'pitall ,; frcwn-wflilidli
sho received -her raitling ' as a registered nurse. In 1949 Mrs . Itorbuline
wlas aiwarded a B. 8. degree in nure»ig by Simmon. College in Bbsltkra.
President Stridor expressed tlhe
sentiments of tlhe bollego oormmunliby
in a stlatoraonlb wh'ioh siaid : "Mils'.
Foiltiuiirie was very higfhly' iNsfearded
'b y everyone o!b Oolby. H.r pera'caiiaJl
inl boreafc : ' in - all tlhe sltudenlte .wlaia
miarked. The-entire Colby oomim'uh.ty wtill' rem-mlbor ^her with al^lfeo'
'
' ¦¦ "'
'
ti On. " ' n ' '>'' ' • "• : •' ¦'« "<' ' ' '"' '' '"' ' •'. ¦- - i ' V- ' :
,
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Whitney's Speech
WMely Published

, The address ddhvered at Oolby
College in November by Jolhn BGay
Whitney Continues to make n©wls.
Editor and p_Mis'her df bhe NeW
York Herald Tribune , he spoke as
Oollby'is 131th !El'ijia)h Parish Lovejoy
FeTlow..
The current issue of The Journal,
puWlisfoed in Dondbn by the Inlstiibulte
of Journalists "in the.. interestls df
v
tlhe profession of journalism ,'' darries Whitney', speech in entirety
as itis lead article, i
...The Institute, incorporated by
Rdbal Charter in 1890 , is the senior
pityfes'sloreall.. btody for journalist , ii.
England.
The full WThitnoy text has ate©
been reprinted by the Saturday Review (©ecemlber 1964) and ik&
Nioman Reports (January 1905) and
has been widely quoted 'by several
dtHrer publicabaon's.

BIO. MEETIN G
A special Biology seminar -open
house meeting will be held on March
16 at 8 p.m. in the basement of th«
Life Solenoos Building to discuss
the Florida Jan Plan.
A t tho mooting, slides will be presented, ftoientlfio panert rMd and
rofroshments served.
¦¦
¦ ii:. . '¦ ¦/ ¦
-nn
J-j f ?, ' f .. -v^ i
'7' .¦/ • ••? . ; -vi ...
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iPirane 873-4803 •
Waterville

periodically .
Dr. Strider '. duties ais Colby's
president only pa/dtiially consume his
time , however, for he hold's four
addifion'al positions of high stature
and' various natures. He is . oharirm'an of the Commission df American
Colleges on Liberal Learning, an organization tMat designates and
books most of the cultural perfortners who' tour the nation 's college
ti'ons of Wigfher learning. The president hopes to expand Colby's enrollm ent to 1600 hy 1970, but expert's .hat this figure may serve as

DR. STRIDER OUTSIDE MILLER LIBRARY

•l^.'lv .J :iMVIiH&l^r

D-^.1si;'^ ii .e>4 'V^oi^ K

caimpus, the president is rarely able
to attend every meeting o'f eacii.
But he has numerous regular conferences , suoh as with tlhe tru'steets,
Dean of tlhe Faculty, Vice-Presidents , department, chairmen, applicants for faculty positions, President
of Student Government, and Editors
df the ECHO. While at Colby Dr.
Strider also teaches a Shakespearean
cites on Tuesday evenings, sing.
wiilbh tftie Waterville Comimunitfcy
O'l-fre-bra , (he once sung the le'ad
pant in "South Pacific"), and invites Seniors to h'i's house for dinner

have as much time as he would like
to spend either with, his personal
or his academic family. One df tJhe
most tdme-canj suiming aspects Of this,
busy president' s life is merely tlhe
tapping of all available financial resources-, i Normally this quest wall
draw Dr. Strider off tihe campus for
over 20% cf the time, but this January the percentage rose ais high as
'¦
50%.
'
,. While on Mayflower Hill, Dr.
Stridor's "weeks are rivalled by few
in volume 6f activity., A. honorary
Chairman of every committee on

;: ;

¦
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A FACULTY PROPOSAL
On the ba/s'is df tlhe above arrange- ¦engineering, physics,, medicine, and
(Continued from Page Two)
menits the Paris Program would altomic energy. Even art itself hte
pvers'.a® group study proj'eiet as the oast. £>a<#i,:stud'ent .$350 wh_eh .would had...bo a<3jus*, ,to Che :toe_ra<d.gfcial
'
one outlined beflow woulldi be enltlirely include a/ir transport and room and rfefvolultfioh:;. witih greia'bly Trefined.
feasible. Of. course -overseas s/tudy hoard. T-hlils figure is baJsed on a teteihniqnies , ibeltlber • Caimeras &_._.
does ndt depend on its adoption n'on-Jdhartered commercial fare. It equipment find wiclesiprelaid use in
since " ind'ividttfal sfcudenitfs are a.1- would permit .budents wh'o wish to 'the art world. As science adirawce/s,
ready going abroad during January. Wave for Europe be/fore Christotlas new mediums fabe the artist,. and he
It is intended as a meana o'f Offering to do so. However, regiardl eS. o'f finds hdmkolf involved in a dhlallengitihii's type of adfcivilty or.v a larger the daite of departure, members of ing era o'f di'steovery and appreteda•sdale _hould "the prospedt o'f s'tmdy tftle Program would meet with ad- 'tion. To dli'stoii'ss tlhis a-s "tninldlielss"
iia to faai to respond to new visual
abroad appeal to a grealber numiber visers in Paris on Januiary 4th.
frontiers rev«iaJled by mbdern science,
of situdehlts in the fulture.
wflnitelh
as art, plays a major role in
The prograim would be desSgn&d
TO THE EDITOR:
¦to aetearnmodJabe junior and senior
mlan'is understanding of nalture. I
(Continued from Page Two)
itMnk tWis is tlhe aitoi_t' _ true dhtallFrench m'ajoris and students from
dtJher depa^tmentis on the same level 'trial mum to unaerslband palintings lenige.
•
interested in pursuing a project in are therefore fultile, wla)_ted j anu
In closing I would like to s'ay tflilaft
i
'their own field wWile perfedtHng ap altih-bic. I grant t/h_lt mOsib diltazeri. all situdenltis a^-e capteuble, as "Olefins
aren't
as sophi'stadated as Mr. Head- to tihe western worid " 6f aipplying
thdir Prenidh .
,
er wouM like them to be, bu(t to say oreaitivity in a cftiangmg world.
Students chosen would be expedted
tflilalfc-' tlh'e grow<tlh ojf popular appre_ila- OtJher oJcffc'ivi'ties as sectors df hiiimfan
,
to arrive at an initial broad choice/
iti on tesltifios to a lack of intorest
expeTtt-enc., raun bo j u'st as stlimulialbOf tCpic by Sep'tem'ber 14th and a
in art is jus't being too unrealUs'bic. ing as works 6f atrt , The burden
final choice by Ootlobar 19fch. Non
If we Americfans h^te art , take a tftt'alfc is ours however is to keep our
,
French majors wtould be pertniltlteid
took wb suoh mindta's slizruotureis as capaJbil-tlies aldve'
.
to do t)heir ptuper in English ; bulb !
fcho GruggenTieaim museum , and tlhe
whlatever Jbs su'bjedt it niiiSit contain
Bill Ingham '60
Wildings which oomWinie
U.N.,
an expensive- amourifc of ¦ m'aiteriial
'beiwity, form and praidtioalii'ty. In
from a- re*sc/ardh dorre in Franco.
it/hciir ¦ somc/tame/s blind and wtasfceful
Faculty ine/m'bers ajtit/aJdhed to the dtltemipite , Tnloldern designers w-nd
Ih-ogram woul'd"'aMist sltudenlts wiltfli larWlri'tedtls hav« oonstruclfced iwany
their in'itia! dhoioe of topic and it's sltunning tn'aistorpiecos. Are we r.ally
final iorrmi!(a#ion in * tho Ml . In a sboicty who spurn's a_stheftio oflbf'
Paris they wouM be available fbr jctcrt/s and cfonsideration's ?"
awrougili the goneroslity o. OdTby
tu'toriial typo conlaultatton and to
Alumni and friends of the College,
help students m'ake prolfitalble use
My bas'io disagreement with MeaJd- 'an improsisiivo rmmfoeir o'f prissoa in
6f their , titwe. Faculty memfbexis er is UhJalt ho h'aa lilmilted humian p'uhMo speaking will bo dflfered durwould arran'ge in .fidmnco foir . sulifc- orealbivity to only ono sodtlor of hu- ing fch. prdseni't sdmesltel•.
atol© student "' lodging jn Parts . A miaii exporionteo : tllio arlbi'stbio.' In 1 iny
Tho firtlb' ovetaJt wiil occur on Mongitoup.' hiito in a modort-to priiood opinion, wo aro Uho nVo_b ore'ative day evening, March 22 ait 7 :9_ p.mi.
hoitol \vioulld' Kf t , madey avtailaJblo t»o naJbion which, over, oxis'ted. Our cre- in Lovojoy Auditorium when stustuld-nts ' on a ' miniiiftulm budgolb ,, A i toltfiyo entergieB have ©xplbred coun't- donlts wMl ' doantpelto for tlh6 I-Eannitbla/l
gokxl Jow^iteed . .r^sltaurartt,, .woiiW .l^, chiiinn^is in . bupin 'cfsls. eoo;ri'o(mliQB, Haimlin atid , iho Forrdslb 'Q'ooldiwJh
. - ,_,,,¦ hv , y,^ iproju'c'bi&n, ' A'r^Jw-tiire/' _fcrucl!urial 'i*ns}el9."_1ho SPaiijj'in con'teat m qipen
ais. be provide
^
^
^^ .
¦
"7l7 'J / ¦:- . '. "i \-.;i':ia ^y sw <rk- ' ' , n.t- - ;j5(.| i' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' '¦ ¦>>• • ' ,Xi.- .V '4.i ;-a Vjf ,'-:;.',;onily -.tip'-frdslhimon , bul b all the .dtlher
¦
' '' fl'buden't/s in
' "are )^n^to. :t^\
¦
(:
. •
{,.-. •' ,j :i/«;-w .{j ^^eJi
- ' • ; • ' -- '¦'¦¦ • -i .^J ^w « mJ " ' ] :: :t y ' ^ l ;
-.
"
,
!
' pta^..
iaaJf vdgo.,^^ii qu aW Fy for.pnjjlfo «
• ^ ' l U1 _fl :'T'l_ut ii;;:'' cl l*'J i#ft-I ^ M ''l,J ¦•»¦ ¦&• ?< "-¦«' '^lio
."fcioji,. '.'-. Th© n prissos,;¦> are givon in tlhe
_utilU_
Dorm df ciais-i alwards in tli.
tlliotuin
for
Halmlm
ckl^of^iof^ridlS.
oonltesit, antl *tlho|. QooflTVilri awiajrd^,are
¦
$50, P_ , alnd $1_, ;A oonlbosfc in . exSenring S-8 P.M. ' ] ' \ "" ' ' ' . -' ' -.
tonnij oiianoouis - spdail^ng ' 'for - ; tllie
Jullius oind -BinJdhel Iiovinb' 'PrisswSi' will '
'
' '' :
ing,
'bivko ' pltooo on l$nAby,:_ eye
i/ilpriii 19,;,; aJ)i. , 7 ;80l - in. ,M\o .', XHi-nu .;
iJcmn'go of R/unhallifl Union. The gen<>iWl topic will bo Tho PoiKdioa df L.B.
(Oontimtcd on Pago Six)

Elm Plaza • ; ;; ! ,| !
' ^V! Maine ;|
i
^
¦*
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Campuses. Dr. Strider also serve's as
Vice-President of the New England
Association o'f Colleges and Secondary Schools (Wa'sically an accrediting
agency) ; ' aJs Vice-Ohairmlan of the
Maine Otfm'rnission on Civil Rights ;
•and on bhe Board df Tralstees of the
General Episcopal Theological Semin'ary.
Despi'be 'his many interests and
rdsponsibilities Dr. Strider has
mlanaged tb sustain a conltlinuous
flow o'f new ideas into Colby at a
time when tlhe college is undergoing
its greatest academic metam.rphas'is. Ais De'an of the Faculty, he
served as Chairman of the cOmmiltifceie thalt drew up the January
Program, indeed a revolutionary innovation at the time, but which haJs
since been copied by many institua permantenfc ceiling. "By t'hart
time," mused Dr. Strider , "we hope
to have a gymnasium, new classrooms, faculty office building, and
co-ed student union to accommodate
the increase. As we expand , I would
like bo make tlhi's more of a truly
co-ed campus.
SEEKS DIVERSITY
"A_ our physical plant and faculty continues to increase in size and
quality ", added the president, "I
want to be sure we get a variety
df students. We want them academically qualified , df course, but we
wouldn 't want all Valedictorians,
even if we oould get fc'h'em. The impbiftian't thing is th_it a student be
intelledbuailly curiou., have an abundance of drive,, and have varied talents. I aim sltrongly against don'f ormity. We have our beards and beatniks at' Odlby and I'm glad of . it.
Whatever tlhe type of Itud-ent we
gdb though, our mi'ssioh remains to
show him wlhat it is to be a human
being."

Haiiiliii, Goodwin
Public Speaking

n V .'b- L ' v A d v i r a i
¦ '¦ ;¦ " PAILY ^COLBY ;^ECIAL ; .
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TRY OUk BAKED LASAGNA
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BOARD'S ACTION
(Continued from Page Three)
ing t/lie's. cases publislhed, Judicial
will have a, file to which, bo refer if
they want to research a dase or support a oon'testeQ decision.
The Men's Student Association
m'ado this resolution afber two week.
of discussion during which Dime
Dick Gilmore , a board member, wia_

SUPER SHIRT
LAUNDRY

Y
^^ Trust Company *

DRY CLEANERS
Bacheldor Bundle Service

29 Off ices in the

74a Elm Street

" Heart of Maine "

consulted on tlhe feelings of Judicial
con'cernin'g the matter.

TR

HAMLIN , GOODWIN
. ^vJontinuett rrom Irage H ive) ;
J. . Specific question's' will • be drawn
alt 7 p.m. The LevSne . awards are
' ' '.. " '' '
$50, $35, and $15. ¦
OoDby is pleased.'' to announce tihiis
y_a,r a new award whi<fli is given in
tribute to Pittfefeisor Emeritus Her-

A-RJl01D MOTEL

Member Federal Deposit

2-5461

Insurance

Corp.

Between Waterville and Fairfield
On Routes 201, 100 and 11
Colby College Nearby

Harold B. Berdeeii

" We Give You Service "
Job , Novelty & Social Printing
Telephone TR 3-3434
88 Pleasant St.
Waterville
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COFFEE

AAA

i

Air Conditioned

Gas Tank Full ?
For The Weekend ?
For The Game?
See
Corner of North & Pleasant Sts.
MAINE

GALLERT

SHOE STORE
51 Main Street

Charge Account Qualit y Footwear For 102 Years
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g Have a regular $2.00-8 pound load of dry.- . . =
S cleaning done for $1.S0 with this , coupon.. . .3
Load :10 sweaters or 4 men 's suits or 3
H Typical
'
'
or¦ 8 trousers
s - , ; 3 lac(ies'..aiiife' ' 'dr. 3 topcoats
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Home.Phont 872-6304

H Elm Plaza Shopping Center
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Comer Rte. .105 and 32
Windsor , Maine
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Weddin g Gowns
Bridesmaid Gowns
Wedd ing Accessories
Cock tail and Party Dresses
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BRIDAL SHOP
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"Because tlier© IS a difference I'*

i

(On The Rotary)
, Fabulous ,, Italian Sandwiches
Pizzas and Dynamites
"Tiny-.Tons " Cheese Pizza 30c
Meat Ball Sandwiches .
Beer to take Out
Free Deliver y on $4.00 order
and over .
TR 1-9731
Open 8 :30 a.m. Daily
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Insurance Comp any
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T 0 NY'S

¦

"When a fellow doesn 't know which way to
tur n . . . turn t© Northwestern Mutua l!"

I

Maine

s

Tel. 872-2735
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C ITATION

.

Pool

74 MAIN STREET

BOSTONIANS - BASS
PF TENNIS

Waterville

SUPERIOR

Store

:

I

SHOP

BERRY'S " - STATIONE-R'S ..
¦¦
A COMPLETE Stationery •

"COOKIE" MICHAEL
WATERVILLE

berlb 0. Libby. This conlbest will consist of four speakers , one fntimi eaJoh
of the four c'lialsse's. Winners ¦¦o'f tihe
Eflaimliin and (Joddvv-in . corftetetes will
be coni.idered fifsib ' for parHHciipation , as oonsis'berilb wi'th, class rejxresenibation as de'scri^bed ialbove v The
prize is a ' oasOi award 6f $100.

v

134 MAIN STREET—WATERVILLE, MAINE
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